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TREATIES WITH RUSSIA.
Mr. Sulzer has exehanged the old

pastime of "twisting thr* tall of the
British Llon" for what we might per-
hape describe as punchtng the nose of
the Russian Bear, but it must be sus-

pected that ln his latest play ln that
rame he has let desire outstrlp dis-
cretion. His deolaration that a new

treaty ls nearing completlon, in which
the American contentlons are conceded
by Russla, does not agree with the
President's statement that no new

treaty ls being negotiated. and ou cou-
.titutlonal grounds the "President must
be regarded as the better authority on

that subject. We see no reason. there-
fore, for reconsidering the expectation
already expressed, that beginning with
the New Year we shall enter upon a

new era ln our relations with Russla,
ln which after eighty years there will
be no general "treaty of commerce
and navigation" between the two
countrles.

It would be a mtstake to suppose,
however, that all treaty relations will
be ended or suspended. There will
.till be in effect at least nine eonven-

tions between the countrles ln addltion
to the treaties of The Hague to which
both are parties. A few of these relate
to facts long slnce accomplished and
belonglng to the domain ol hlstory,
but others are of practlcal utility ln

present transactions. Thi* earliest lt
tbat of 1S_4. under which Russla
abandoned her claim to exclusive own-

ership of the whole North Pacific
Ocenn. and also her preteu*»ions t<> the
Oregon and Northern Californian
cons's. That of 18T>4 relates to neutral
rights at *-ea and attirms the prin-
ciple that "free ihlpe make free
graods.** That of 1SH7 eedea Alaska to
the Unlted States. These three relate
to matiers which are no longer sflt>-

j<fts of possible dlsputa. But the
treaty of 18Q8, prohibhing the couuter-

fciting of trademarks. and that of
1874. giving to Americans in Russla
and to Russiaus in Amerlea the same

trademark protection that natlve sub-

jects and citizens enjoy, nre still of

practlcal utility; and so. of course. is
the elaborate extradition treaty of
1887. The fur seal conventions of
1894 and 1911. and that of 1904 on cor-

porations. are also of continuing force.
Diplomatlc relations and speciflc

treaty relations will therefore be con-

tlnued between the two countrles after
the lapse of the treaty of 1832. It may
be expeeted that each government will
Lo addition put forward, as it is al¬

ready announced tbat Kussia is about
to do. a deflnlte statement of its policy
ln respect to tariffs. Immlgration and
other matters. And we may also ex-

jiect, as we must desire, these ex parte
decrees to be as moderate as is consist¬
ent wtth national interests. A savage
war of reprisals would be profitable to
neither, and would probably postpone
and render more dlfflcult that resump-
tion of complete treaty relations wuich
must be the alm of both parties.

Melectors or direct vote?
Direct electlon of the President, as

proposed in Senator Works's resolution
for a constirutional amendment intro-
duced yesterday, would be far more
feasible to-day than It would have
been when our government was estab-
lisbed. The machlnery for the speedy
ascertainment of the result of a popu-
lar Totev throughout a wlde territory
ls now so perfect as to leave the
natlon ln less suspense as to the graiid
totals of the popular vote than it used
to be over tbe helated returns from
single states.

It is conceivnlile that an extremely
close electlon might lead to prolonged
uncertainty and put the whole eoun¬

try at the merey of election frauds in
some remote district. But such an
ocenrrence ls no more likely to happen
than the turnlng of the electoral vote
on a few ballots ln one 6tate, ns when
ln 18S4 a change of some (VO votes
in New York would have given tlie
ITesidency to Mr. Blaine. or when
lu 1870 a single electoral vote from
nny one of several disputed states
could determlne the contest between
Mr. Tilden nnd Mr. Have* 1 uder
ordinary condltions the present system
has the advantage of reveallng tbe
result on the very night of the elec¬
tion, without regard to tbe extent of
popular pluralities in scattered state*.
It also. in case of a close vote, limits
the critical dlsputes to a few points.
whereas ln a clW contest tuider Sen¬
ator Works's plan every election dis¬
trict throughout tbe land would be a

potentlal source of trouble. But a

bandful of votes are more likely to
determlne tbe result under tbe elec¬
toral than under the direct system. So
there is littie to cboose between tbe
methods so far as prompt and certain
determlnation of the lssue is cou-

cerned.
The direct election, however, would

make a profound change in exir polltl¬
eal affairs. lt would practlcally abol-
lsh states as entities in Tresidentiai
.lectlons and diminlsh their Influence
M atatea la national affairs. "Doubtful

states" would cease to t»e the concern

of statesmen. Wfl should liave niuch
more of a consolidated emplre than at

present. Neoessarlly it would follow
that the franchlse in each state would

become more tlian ever the concern of
the whole country. To-day CfllflpfltgB*
ing ls largeiy confined to doul.tful
states. Democrats do not waste their
ammunltiop on Vermont or Hepubli-
eans on South Carolina. But lf a vote
ln South Carolina were to mean as

mueh to Republicans as one in New
York. the cnuipaign would be fought
ln every election district with neat
now undreamed of and at ruiuous ex¬

pense. The maehinery of a Presiden-
tial campalgn would be lncreased
many fold.
Moreover. the direct method would

have no respect for pe.-uliar lnstitu-
tlons. The negroes submit to tbelr ex-

clusion from the ballot box ln the
Snutli bpcau«e ln most of the South¬
ern States their votes would have
no effect on the result. But lf their
ballots were a faotor ln a natlon-wlde
contest. as important to thelr party
as ballots in New York or Illinois.
strenuous eflforts to have them east
and counted would be lnevllable. The
direct method tolerates no pocket
borough, and has regard for no local
conditions; lt makes every potentlal
vot#? at every crossroads somethlng
to be striven for. Possibly it makes
for ¦ larger democracy. At any rate. it
makes for more 6trenuous polltics and
the renewal of race antagonisms.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
The President's Message ganely em-

phasizes the lmmense lmportance of our

foreign relations. not because of any
grandlose exaggeratlon of the "world
power" prlnclple or any deslre to play
the part of an Internatlonal busybody,
but for the sake of our own national
and domestic welfare. On that account,
as Mr. Taft well says, our fundamental
foreign pollcles 6hould be ralsed above
partlsan confllct and wholly dlssoclated
from dlfferences in domestic pollcy.
That ls an ldeal which the President
has conspicuously striven to maintain,
but from the neglect or renudi; ;ion of
which by others his adminlstratlon has
been made to suffer. It was in pursu-
ance of that prlnclple that the Presi¬
dent placed so large a part of the for¬
eign service of this eonntry upon the
enllghtened, efficlent and stal.le basis
of the merit system. his modest report
of that achievement being an insplrlng
chapter ln our governmental history;
and lt was for the further promotion of
efficlency that he reorganizod the State
Department from "an archalc and In-
adequate machlne" Into a competent
modern business establishment.
With this practical conception of our

foreign relations ln mlnd, it is not sur-

prising to find the President weleom-
lng, instead of dlsclniming, the lmputa-
tion of "dollar diplomacy." The sub-
stlrution of dollars for bullets ln our
dealings wlth other lands has lndeed
had happy result.s. Our foreign' trade,
now the second largest ln the world,
has douhled in value in thirteen years.
while that of the world at large has
refpiired twenty-two years for an equ:i!
lncrease. But Mr. Taft reminds the
country that "dollar diplomacy" doea
not mean mere materlallsm. It has
fireserved and strengthened the bonds
of good fellowship between this and all
other nations, promoted pence among
dlsturbed neighbors, given new life to
the policy of the open door ln China,
kept our eourse true in respect of the
highly embarrasslng sltuatlons which
have been successlvely presented on our
Mexlcan frontier. and, had lt not been
perversely thwarted through domestic
faction, would have averted occurrences
in Niearagua which were a reproach to
humanify. It needs nothing more than
the President's plain tale of thin?s
done to conflrm his estlmate that this
diplomatlc pollcy "ls one that appeal*
"alike to ldealistic humanltarlan aenti-
"ments, to the dietates of sound policy
"and strategy and to legltimate com-
"mercial aims."

It ls lndeed a statesmanllke transmu-
tatlon of the more often quoted than
appreeiated "peace, commerce and hon-
"est friendship wlth all nations.en-
"tangling alllances wlth none," from the
dry letter of a party doctrlne into a
vital and vitalizlng factor of national
life. It ls a fulfllment of what Mr.
Taft rlghtly coneeives to be one of the
great tasks of present diplomacy, to ad-
Just to to-day's conditions the funda¬
mental prindples whlch were laid down
early ln the natlon's hlstory, and thus
to establlsh bases upon whlch any sn-

perstructure whlcb may tie developed
through the destlned growth and prog¬
ress of the natlon can securely rest.
His conspectus of our foreign relations
ls at once a source of pride and a spur
to ambltion. It suggests prudence to
conserve and enterprlse to extend the
vital lnterests of Atnerica as a natlon
among the nations of the world.

DUBIOUS SAVINO.
Mayor Gaynor shows a commendable

desire to inforrn himself before actlng
on the cuts which the Board of Alder-
men made In the estimates for depart-
ment expenses in the budget for 1913.
The hearing which he has called for
that purpose will give the department
hends an opportunity to explaln how
their work would be crippled lf the
Mayor approved the aldermen's euts.
These reductions, made in fhe name
of economy, took a llttle more than
$r-00.000 from a budget of $193,000,000.
whJ.-h would make a difference of
¦boat :i h::lf point in the tax rate.

Kurthenr.ore, as Messrs. Prender-
gast. Mitchel and McAneny said in nu
ofhvial commuulcatlon and various
clvlc organizations and assoclations of
6oclal workers have told the Mayor, it
would make a far greater difference in
departmental efficiencv thnn any half
.point saving in the tax rate could
Justify. The work of the Civil Service
Commission would tie bampered and
the eflfectivenesfl of the public service
lowered. Instruction in certain speclal
subjects in the elementary schools, ln-
tendad to flt for a practical battle wlth
the world those pupils who cannot
enter the high schoolts, would have to
be curtalled. Tbe work of inspecting
school chlldren for dlseases and ab-
normal conditions, whlch is rightly
considered one of the most important
phases of Health Department work,
would be hampered. It could not be
extended to Include the one hundred

thousand chlldren in DflrOCb-flJ schools.
as had been planned. The anti-tuber-
euloeis crusade would be eufeebled.
The health of the entire clty might
be endangored by epidemle dlsease.
Of eourse the aldermen were withln

their rights tn making th-se cuts. An

h'-tion may be legflllj permissible.
while exceedingly fonlish. They acted
in a spirit of partisan polltlcs. lgnor-

ing tlie fnct thnt certain otber e-ti-

mates in the budget mlghl be parcd.
lf economy with no damflffl to the

city were sought. nnd some of the
lowered items pflflB-ttfld t-. stand. It

is to be bopfld the Mayor wlll consid.T
the case strlctly on Its merits.

WHICH IS WORSET
Deputy foinmissioner Wright ha<

not profiled by the lesson ln the Hyd«
cnse. Hyde admlnlstered his ollice as

City chamberlain "ith favor toward
his' friend Cummins. He has gone tc

Jail for it. Mr. Wright administer?
his oftice wlth favor toward his friend
IIulc and.the grand Jury is only tn

quiring Into his COOdOCt Both have
the same attittide toward "pull." Mr
Wright says lt is wlthin his discretion
ary powers to mifigate the rigors ol

Jail for his friend Hyde, and earller
still for his friend Hydo's friend. Cum-

mlns. Hyde. too. no doubt thought lt
was wlthin his discretlonary autlmrity
to use the city funds in blfl custo.lv f..r
the benefit of his specnlative friends
It was a costly delusion for Hyde. II
lt ls not delusive and oostly for Wri.ht
it ls time that tlie law was changed so

as to make it so.

If anything. the fnvorltism thnt
Wright shows is more Injurious anrl
demornlizlng to the public than that
whlch Hyde showed. At most. the clty
might have lost a few hundred thou¬
sand dollars through Ilyde's dealings
wlth his bank wrecker fnvorites. He-
spect for law suffers through Wright's
conslderatlon for his brlt>er favorite.
He glves point to the sneer that Jail 1*
one place for the poor man and quite
another for the man with money and
lnfluence. He robs the highly salutary
conviction of Hyde of hnlf Its moral
effect.

MANIA DE LUXE.
The selling of spurlous "de luxe" ed!-

tlons of books is on the v.hole one of
the most extraordinary swindles. or

jierhaps we slmuid say thnt the mania
for buying them and being thus lm
posed upi.n ls one of the most lnex-
plicable crazes. of our day. That ls
not because of the magnitude of the
transaetions. but rather because of
their intrinsic character nnd the chir-
aeter of their dUDflfl. It is not dlrti-
cult to imaglne people buying "gold
bricks" or "greeu goods." bflCflUM Ot
the great pectiniary proflt whlch they
expect to derire therefr«»m: or of their
lnvesting in "wildcat" stocks. or other
speculatlve properties. ln slmilnr hope
of goln. We can also understand ex¬

tra vagant purchases of Je.wels or

works of art, whi.h wlll make a great
show of wealth and splendor. Btit
n.»ne of the motlves ln such CflflW ap-
ply to the purchase nf these books.
In a few cases. lndeed. tbe books ap-

penr tfl have been pflTChflflflfl as an in-
vestment. Ifl expectafion of a speedy
rlse in value. whlcb of eourse wns nof
and could not be reali/cl; but in tbfl
great majority of case- no MCb CO©'
slderati'.ns prevnllod. Neitber were

they purchnsed because of an intelll-
gent love of valuable books and flne
edltlons: for lf the buyers bnd be.-n
true hlbllophlles they would have
reallzed the spurlous a:;d delusive nat¬
ure of the offcrings. The dcslre for
sumptuous display wns BOt paramount.
for lf lt had been some otbflf OtrjflCtfl
would have been ehOflfl-U Bookfl ut

$1,000 a volume mnke no more sh<»w
ln a library than some at h hundredth
rwrt of thnt prioe WOtdd make; und cer-

talnly nch a sum InTflfltfld in JflWfllfl
or plctures or furniture w uild produce
a far more gaudy and resplendent di_-
play than any book in the world.
There remains the con<elvable but

not pralsewortby explannti'ui that some

people imaglne that the value of a b^ok
ls flxed by the prlce which is pald f<«r
it. and that a person's standlng as a

lover and a patron of literature ls de-
terralned by the amount flf money
whlch be spends for books. Govonied

by such delusions, one might flattnr
himself that by paying l ihousand (i'l-
lars for a volume he was winning lm-
mortallty as a modern Ma-cenas. In
that case this mania de luxe must be
regarded as one of the most lamentable
follles of the time.

UNWRITTEN LAW IN TEXAS.
The "unwritten law" runs ln Texas

even against tbe father of the man who
takes away another's wife. That ls
what the verdict ln the Sneed case at
Fort Worth means. Sneed killed l»oth
Boyces, father and son. The offenceof
the father wns keeplng the eloping son

informed about tbe doings of the in¬
jured husband. It is for the kllllng of
the father that the slayer of the two
has Just been acquitted. tbe Judge hav¬
lng charged the Jury that only under
the "unwritten law" could he be set
free. The son was slaln ln a pecullar-
ly cowardly way, the slayer havlng
sneaked up to his vlctlm ln disgulse.
It was a cur's act, but Texas wlll make
a hero of him.

It is thus no wonder thnt o Texan
should write, ns Chester T. Crowell
writes in "The Independent." that
"tbere is no better law than tbe un-

"written law.the proof ls that it does
"uot have to be wrltten." The obses-
slon of private vengennce has an ex¬

traordinary hold upon a people that
can Justify Sneed. His slayings havo
done Texas harm, as Mr. Crowell ad-
mits, giving the state a bad name,
checking the (low of immlgratlon and
keeplng foreign capital away. But he
is detlant:
Texas holds to the opinion that lf it

is to be a question of falling to protect
the family, even wlth the slx-shooter
or the shotgun. Texang will get along
without railroads and without immi-
granta. even though they have to ride
a bull yearling to town.

"Ride a bull yearling." How that
smacks of the frontier! But Texas. ln
splte of tbe Sneed case. seems lo have
less of tbe frontier spirit than formcrly.
The "unwritten law" used to be lnvoked
ln business dealings, says Mr. Crowell.
If a man lodt money through another
he wie piivileged to go out and Ull

him. just as now he may for the loss

of his wife. Mr. Crowell seems to be

sorry tbat this custom ls passlng away.
for be says:
When I waa a Uttle boy the fact that

a man had killed another ln a flght for
honesty ln our part of the state was

likely to make his credlt better at the
bank and hia social atandtng better ln

.very way. It won him an inallenable
right to be ldentlfled with the forces
which were buildlng up the atate.

Now a man can acquire this inalien-
able right only by putting on fa'se
v.hlskers and going out and shootlng a

doinestlc trespasser._
Justice Beabury has aet at rest any

hope of using the technicallty of doubt
as to when Bronx County came into

.xlstence as a means of helping out

convicted prisoners by dismtsslng the

wrlt obtained by the murderer ftte-
Kenna. Whatever the precise letter of
the Bronx County law wasi its spirlt
was plain enough. that lt should not

take effect.that ls. The Bronx should
not be censidered a county.until its

voters had decided afflrmatlvely at the

recent election on that question. There

are technicalitles and red tape enough
ln the law, with consequent delays. to

hamper Justice without the addltlon of
any fanclful queatlona of Jurisdlctlon
nri.'lng out of the creatton of new clvll
and crimlnal dlvlslons.

a

A Cincinnati man has trained his dog
to aet as an alarm clock. Most dogs
do it without tralning.

"~~"-

The Tennessee Society deserves

thanks for making the experiment of

a si eechless dinner. Prlmarily a pub-
Hc dinner ia an occaalon for goodfel-
lowbhip, the renewlng of acqualntances
and festlvity. A good many persons
hold that epeakera interfere with a din-

ner, lf lt is a good one, and that a dln-

ner, lf lt ls a good one, interferes with

the speakere; that New Yorkers stand
lt because they have atood it for dec-

ades ln London, and that in Keokuk
they stand it because .New Yorkers
survlve lt. There are thoae who like lt.
Those who don't can give thanks that
the custom was broken once, anyhow.

t

The luckiest thlng ln the world for
some of these Llncoln-aplng Bull
Mooses ls that the man whose great-
ress they try to bellttle cannot come

back to mortal life and tell them what

they are.
a

The recent congress of aurgeons pro¬
duced no more remarkable reaults from

operations than the recovery of sight
after twenty-elght years by a man

whose grandson struck him ln the eye

by accldent with a ball of tlnfoll. or

the mlracle of the chlld who. falling
with a brass tube ln Ita mouth. cut It¬

self In such faahlon aa to give tpeeoh
to a tongue theretofore dumb.

Havlng fought and won the battle
for equal pay for women and men

teachera, enterprlslng ar-hool pro, a-

gandlsts are tiauiorlng for lne'iuallty
of pay ln the form of un extra allow-
ari'.e for those who tea< h boys.

.

Tbe government haa dropped Its sult

against the Bronx Valley aewer

scheme. in vlew of the undertaklng of
tbe .-"eweraK*' .'ommlsslon to | v I

out the coarsest of lt'' before pourlng
lt into the Hudson Blver. New York
authorltles regarded such treatment as

Inadequati- and unsatlsfactory when It
waa offered by the I'assalc Valley Sew-

erage Commlssion. Jt will perhapa be

worth while to lnqulre lf the proposed
Brdni lysU-B ls any better.

a

Tle ."rench government has Just
made a new suhsidy agreemant with a

transatlantlc steamshtp line; which, of
course, ls broadmlnded and farseelng
Biatesmanshlp. For the Unlted Btatea

government to do the r-ame would, of
course, be corrupt and dlsgraceful Job-
bery.

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

Commerting on tha efforte which have
been made to secure a pardon for a man

v.ho ls imprlsoned ln a Mlaalsslppl penlten-
tlary for the crlme of manalaughter. on

the ground "that he Is the only Jew con-

fined ln that lnstltutlon." "Tha Hebrew
Btandard" eaya. "If that be the only rea-

son for his ilberatlon, we trust the Execu-
tlve of Mlaslbstppl will not ace (lt to
ex- rrlee hla pardonlng power. Jew» do,
and must, obey the law of the land, and
when one of our co-rellglonlsta vlolatea
the atatutea he ahould be compell**- to

pa>* the penalty for hla aet. The solltary
Jewtsti prlsoner ln the MlsBlsslppl p< nl-

tentiary Ktands out a wretched exampb*
of the dlshonor and unprotitablenea** of
a crimlnal career to all hla brethren-ln-
falth who llve ln that state Nowadays
we hear and read much of the new

pen* logy, and we are- heartlly in accord
with the vlew that the crlmlnal la en-

tltled to decent, humane treatment. But
let us not be maudlln or sentlmental when
we have to deal with a atray Jewlah prla-

loner simply becauae he la a Jew!"

"Do you think lt posslblt to remedy
[the most common mcnioiy fault ln one
lesson. aa this l.rm advertlaes?"

"Surely. Don't borron, and then you
won't have to for«et the yotooat %'lio
l*»an you money.".Buffalo Kxprees.

IMPROVEMENT NEEDED?
To se: how eleg_nce of gpeech and

thought
Ia needed, note the language one man

caught:
"Say, anow agaln. I didn't get yer drtft;
Now, on the level, are they go"n to try
To dope us with a Une of sptel to 11ft

I'a with the alry hummln' blrda that fly?
UnietiB I riilas my guesa. the echeine la

punk;
1 never fought my talk waa on the

bllnk;
Why, I kin uae good language by the

chunk
An' put the grammara on the rlnky-

dlnk;
1 draw the line at hlghbrowa buttin' !n
An* tellln' me to cut out what la rlftht;

Tell >m to beat lt; can the lofty chln,
Because _ny worda la proper.out o'

sight."
Well, frankly speaklng. do we n_ed*»a

change
From language with ao plctureaque a

range?
A. W. U.

"Who's the thln Uttle man with the
melancholy expresslon?"
'.That'a Hummer, the poet, who wrota

the beautlful verses with the refraln.
'Life la what you make lt.you can make
lt frlad.' He suffera from chronle dya-
pepBla.".Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The frequent occurrence of drownlng
accldenta aervea to emphaalte the need of
a thorough underatandlng of the prin-
clplea underlylng resuacltatlon, and par-

tieularly the fact that aucceaa ultlmately
dependa on preventlng permanent Injury
from lack of blood to the braln. "Efforta
at reeusclutlon should be uaed for at
leaat two houra after apparent death,"
saya Dr. F. W. Hltchlngs, of Cleveland,
ln a recent number of "The Journal of

the American Medical Association." The
heart may continue to beat for aa long
a time aa flve mlnutea after cessatlon of

rtaplratlon, although It uaually atopa in
two or three minutes. Add to a possible
flve mlnutea the aeven mlnutea during
which the bralp may be completely re-

suatltated after total cessatlon of the
heart beat, a possible maxlmum of twelve
minutes of relatlve death may be under-
gone wlth recovery."
Klaik-Ho your wife read you a lecture

when you got home laat night
Klubmao.Read lt? No, II was quite

Impromptu.Boston Transcr.pt.

AN ANTI ENTERS PROTEST

"The Injustice to Women of the Suf¬
frage Movement," She Says.

To tho Kdltor of The Tribune
Sir: Those who belleve that it is an

injuetfee to women that they should not
be allowed to vote wlll laugh at the sub-
caption of this letter, but let us conslder
the questldn.
The last cenaus gives the number of

women of the voting age in the Unlted
States as 24,000,000. Of this number those
who aa auffragtsts deslre the vote amount,
aeeordlng to the Woman'a Suffrage So¬
ciety in thia clty. to 3.000,000. Now, lf we

aubtract 3,000.000 from 24.0O0,O» we flnd
that there are 21,00>\000 women ln this
country who, being of voting age, do not
deslre the ballot, and who, many of them,

very atrongly object to it either upon
public or private grounda. What sort of

Justice is lt that theae -1,000,000 women

should be forced to vote agalnst thelr
wlll by 3.000,000 women, who constitute
only a aeventh part of thelr number?
How is lt that the good and conscientlous
women among those who are trytflg to

|do thia thing do not aee thia point? Wlll

they not conslder lt?
I obtalned the above number of the

leuffraglsts from thelr offlce In this clty,

|but I am told that lt ls very doubtful
whether lt is a really aecurate count. The

snffrage processlons have eontalned large
'numbera of girls helow the voting age.

Were not these probably counted as suf-

jfraglsts? Some people thlnk that mlnora

'serve to swell the numbera when countlng
for the whole country.
At any rate. whether there are really

three mllllona of adult suffraglsta or not.

let me close my letter as I began lt, by
the assertlon that the suffrajre movement

|s a trem»ndous Injuatlee to the women

of this country, and let me flfltrflfll the
men and women of the suffrage party to

conslder this question of Justice before

they proceed further in thelr efforts to

force the vote upon us unwllllng women.

Rem.mber the old cry of "woman's
rlghts." Have we twenty-OOfl mlll'.on
Wlll. no rlghts-we who belleve that lt

l« for the go-d of our country and our

own sejc that we should not vote? In the

lo'-.- name of JuMlee, glve us our "wom-

at.'s r: hts"!
Aft.r I had wrltten the above I fo-md

In "The Tlmes" of November II or U «

letter from a woman of IbrkHey, Cfli,
Bftylflf ln almost the very words that I

bave Just used: "The thlnK that lmpr. s *.

me flaofll ls the hjUflttOa al fordflf a rotfl
upon the malorlty of thelr sex by th. M

f.w nolsy. URthlflhlag wom-n
"

ntOM A Mf-MBER OF THF. AtfOCIA*
TION OPPOBBD TO WOUAH 1UF*
FltAO-S
N. B) Vork. Nov 30. Md

GREEKS KIND TO JEW3

Stories of Maltreatmcnt and Loot-

in? in Salonica Denied.
To the Kdltor of The Tribune
Plr: A story emat.atlng from Vienna

and clreulated In Beriin has been pub-
llshed here, charglng Greek soldlers with
the ma'.treatrnent of Jews In Salonica.
A table message Just recelved by us

states that a letter haa been sent to
Trlnce Nleholaa of Greece. Military Gov¬
ernor of Faionica, by the Rev. Jacob Melr,
Arch Rabid of that clty. In thia letter the
Rev. M-'ir denlea absolutely the truth of

these storlea, and denounces as shameful
the reports that the Boldiers have mal-
treated Jews or looted a synagogue. He
also dentes that he haa aaked for the pro-
tectlon of the Austrian, English and
French embasslea.
The Rev Melr also states that only one

complalnt haa been made_ that waa ln

tespect to a amall affair involving a fflW
drunken s.ddlers. He expresses his aur-

prlse at the celerlty wlth which these
soldlera were caught and punished, and
states that the victlma are to be fully
<ompen«ated. The Kev. Melr flnally adds
that there la not a Jew In Salonica to¬

day who can have a Just complalnt
againat the Greek army.

It Is wtll known that Just before the
Greeks reached Salonica a state borderlng
upon anarchy prevalled. When the Greek
army took possesslon order and disclpllne
were establlshed at once.
A llttle whlle later Queen Olga arrived

to take charge of the work of rellevlng
the dlstress of the destitute famlllea of
all creeds and races. H.-r majesty is still
In Salonica, and has under her Immedlate
care to-day not lesa than four thousand
Jewlsh famllies. A cable message was re¬

celved from her only to-day expressing
her heartfelt thanks to Americana who
have contrlbuted to this fund for this
very purpose. It ls hardly probable that
Qflflflfl Olfca would countenance the mal-
treatment of the very people for whom
she ls so nobly worklng.

It Is not dlfllcult for any one at all fa-
mlliur with the polltlcal situation In the
Kaat to underatand this att.mpt to dla-
credlt the Greek admlnlstratlon ln Salun-
K-a, especially wh.-n thfl source of the at-

tempt Is taken Into conslderatlon.
BRECK TKOWBHIDGE.

New York. Dec. 2, 1912.

DREAMS AND NERVES

They Combine to Add Greatly to the
Gayety of Nations.

To the Kdltor of The Tribune.
Hlr: I_u»t w.ek l nent you my third

dream. I bave three more In my head
and after the new year l would like to
have them publlshed ln a llttle book, to
do good, lf possible.

I thlnk the suffrage women in England
are flenda and I fear for thelr cxaniple in
our country. Women ure nervous and the
men ahould arouae themselvea to the
danger. M. C.
Newark, N. J.. Dec. 3, 1112

BECAUSE OF THE LAW.
From The Portland Presa.
To glva the name of New Tork to the blg

battleshlp whlch hai just been launched It

w»« necessary to deprlve the cruleer of her

name. But why could the/ have not namtd
the b«ttle«hlp "Oreater New York?'"

¦

PRETTY CHEAP GRAFTING.
From The Boston Herald.
Those thrlfty Vermonters! The Loglslature

haa repealed tha pcrcuplne bounty law because

people have been caught raiilni the prlckly
T_rmlnU for Ua sake of the M oenuu

People and Social Incidents
AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
rFrom The Trltvine Bur«au. 1

Washington, Dec. 3.-Presldent Taft ac¬

cepted to-day an lnvltatlon to attend the
openlng of the blennlal exhibition of
American art at the Corcoran Art Gallery
on the evening of December IS. The lnvl¬
tatlon was presented by C. C. Olover and
Fred. B. McGuire.
The President had aa dinner guests thla

evening Secretary Hllles, Senator Burton
and Harry Dougherty, of Ohio.
Among the White House callers were

the membera of th Cablnet, ex-Speaker
Cannon. Senators Fletcher, Cullom, San-
dera and Gorman; Repreaentativea Gar-
rett. Fitzgerald, Rar.sdell. Slemp, Gillett,
Gardner, Martin and Calder. and Vlctor
Roaewater. natlonal commltteernan from

Nebraska. '

President Taft recelved by special ap-
polntment thi> mornlng Otto von Seybal.
of Austria. and his daughter, Misa von

Seybel, who were presented by Baron

Eri.h Zwiedinek von Sudenhorst, charge
d'atfalres for Austria, ln the absenoe of

the ambassador. Mr. von Seybel is on a

tour of Amerlea with his daughter.
Mrs. Taft attended the Boston Sym-

phony concert thU afternoon at the New

Natlonal Theatre. and had ln the box

with her Mme. Jusserand, Mrs. Beekman
Wlnthrop and Mra, Buckner Randolph.
Mlss Taft. who waa to have gone to

New York to-day, has deferred her visit
for a short tlme.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORP8.
[From The Tribune Bureau. 1

Washington. Dec. 3-The Brazlllan Am-

bassador reached Washington this even¬

ing from New York with his brlde. Mra.
da Gama. An extenslve social programme
ls belng prepared for Mr. and Mra. da

Gama
The Netherlands Minister and Mme.

Laoudon lilled the legatlon drawlng rooms

to-day with a notable company of music
lovers to hear the first of a serles of t>?n

morning reclials by Harold Randolph, dl-

rector of the Peabody Instltute of Mus'.c,
whose subject was "Interpretatlon and

Appreciatlon." The recltals are by sub-

scrlption. ar.d the women who have glven
their drawlng rooms or music rooms for

the purpose are Mrs. Wlckersham. Mrs.

George von b Meyer, Mrs. Hennen Jen-

nlngs. Mrs. Willlam Corcoran Eustla. Mrs.

Rebart M Thompson. Mrs. Henry F.

Dlmo.k, .Mrs. Jeffrey Parsons, Mrs. Ed-
M_ Bradley and Mrs. Frank Noyo.-v
These were all present. and othera of

Mme. Loudon's guests were Mrs. Leonard
Wood, (.'ountess de Chamhrun, Mrs. Bu k-

ner Walllngford, Mrs Buckner Randolph,
Peflora de Frcullu. Mrs. W. Sinclalr Bow-

en, Mra L. Z tMtOt. Mrs Marshall
Held, Mrs Arnold Hague. Mme. Ciirl--

tlan Hauge. Mra. Truxton Beale. Mrs.

.Jarres S. Harlan. Mra Hugh WalMce.
Mra. Henry White. Mrs. Hope 81ater and
Mts Thomas N«-_M -Page.
Mme Ju«sernnd will pour tea at the

sale to be held by th.* Ladies of Charity
of St. Roae'e TeebB-Cal School o-i W»dn<*s-

day afternoon. Dera-mber 11. and several
of the younger women of the dlplomatb:
ror;s will assist her.
Abdul Hak HOM-a- F.ry. Turkish flrst

t-e r. tary. and Mme. Abdul Hak Hussein

Bey have r.'turn.d to Washington after
an absence of several mmths ln Europe.

-»-¦

IN WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
[Fl .rn Th* Tribune Bureau]

Washington, Dec. 3.-The Boston Bym-
i¦h.my Orebeetra at the New- KatlonaJ
Theatre thla afternoon. with Dr Karl
Muck as director and Fritz Krdaler,
\ i. linlst. tlllfd the house with a rty.

i-.ving audi.n<e. Mesil. s Mrs Taft's bOI
; arty there irere pres.-nt th.' Brltish Am-

gdor and Mrs. Brvve, tbe G>*rman
Ambassador and Count.-ss von Bernstorff.

Netl.erlands Minister and Mme Lou-
don. the Attorney General aad Mr--.
Wlckersham, the Secretary of the Navy
an.l Mrs. Meyer, the French military at-

tache and Countesa de Cliam'run, M.s

Bowen, Mrs. L. Z. I_»lter, Mrs. Richard
Townsend, Mr. ar.d Mra. Lawren e Town-
*-.-.d. Mr. and Mrs Arnold Hague. the
second fleilll-ll secretary and Mrs. Klen-
lln, the Spanlsh Minister and Sef.ora de
Illano. Mlss HUdegarde Nagel. Mrs.
Jullan James, Mme. Chrlatlan Hauge,
Henri Martin, charge d'affalres for Swit--

ierland, Lleutenant Commander Maxi-
mlllan Burstyn, Austrian naval attache;
Colonel and Mrs. Henry May and their
party of young folk, Including Mlss Ethel
RooseveU and Mlss Curtls, of New York;
Mr. and Mra. Nlcholaa Longworth and
Mr and Mrs. Henry White.
Lleutenant Colonel Charles L. McCaw-

ley, U. 3. M. C, and Mrs McCawley en¬

tertained guests at dinner to-night.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee entertained

OOTOtal guests at dinner to-night.
Mrs. Fries. wlfe of Major Arr.os A

Frlea. gave a tea at Washington Barracka
this atcernoon, and was assisted by Miss
Janette Ayres. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ayres, of New York; Mlss Llnthlcum, of
Baltimore. and others. The tea was for
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Stephena, of
California. and Mis. Stephens, who are

house guesta
The marriage of Mlss Allee Boyd.

daughter of Medlcal Director J. CL Boyd.
I'. S. .V, and Mrs. Boyd, and Dr. A Camp
Stanley, U. S. N., retired. oceurred at 8
o'clock to-night at the Church of the
Kpiphany, the Rev. Dr. Randolph Mc-
Kim, reetor. asslsted by the KoV. Dr.
Cole, of OgontJa, Ftnn., offlciating. The
brlde was escorted to the altar by her
father. and was attended by Mlss Carolyn
Naah, niald of honor. The brldesmaiJs
were Mlsa Natalie Magruder. Miss Ellza¬
beth Colltna and Miss Margaret Taylor.
of Baltimorc. Dr. Ktanley'ti best man was

Robert llume, of Washington, and the
i.sliers wor»* Dr btatford McLean, of New
York, Lleutenant Alexander Wadsvvorth,
0, 8. N., Lleutenant Lewls Dean Cau.oy,
D. S. M.i Lleutenant Lawrence Treadwell.
U. 8. N.; Lleutenant Russell Davls, U. S.
M. C; Lleutenant Clayton Vogel, U. S.
M. C. and Colter Wells. Following tha
ceremony there was a reception at the
home of Dr. and Mra. Boyd. Dr. and Mrs.
Stanley will make their home ln Wash¬
ington.
Mis Thomas E. Laughlin, -ister of Mre.

Taft, oocupled a box at the Coluinbia
Theatre to-ni.l.t, and with her were Sen¬
ator Uu I'ont ar.d Soll.-ltor General
Hiillitt. of the Department of Justice.
Mlss Taft waa the guest of the Mlssea

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Noyes, at the theatre to-night.
Frederick Townsend Martin, of New

York, ls ln Waahlngtun, to remain for
several daya.

NEW YORK 80CIETY.

Curfew rang for the aubscrlptton dance
known aa the Junlor Cotlllons this morn¬

lng punctually at 1:40, when danclng
ceased. the music stopped and the debu-
tantes of the season, with their mothers,
their chaperona and their frlends, atarted
homeward from Sherry's. The partlcular
dance from which thla aerles takea Ita
name waa omltted, and It la hardly neces¬

sary to add that through the Influence of
the matrona managlng the affalr all freak
stepa were eommendably abaent. A aeat-
ed supper waa aerved at 11:80, and tha
affalr waa moat aucceseful. Mra. Arthur
Murray Dodga and two other patronessea.

Mra. Grover Cleveland and Mra. Howland
Davis, recelved the guests.
Among the dlnne-a In connectlon wlth

the dance, to whlch the varlous hosteasea
took on thelr guests, waa that of Mra Ar¬
thur Murray Dodge, whose party Included
Miss Margaret Perrin. of Washlngton;
Miss Sybil Davis, Miss Helen Hunt, Mtsa
Patter-on, of Dayton. Ohlo; Sldney Mc-
Call, Charles W. Hard, Farrar Bateson,
Raymond Schwltzer and Geoffrey and
Perceval Dodge.
Mrs. J. Todhunter Thompson'a dinner

party comprised Miss Ruth Moller, Miss

Agnes Clatlln, Misa Koulse Johnson, Misa
Caramal Carroll and Miss Marie Thorne.
Mrs. Glibert Colgatfl's dinner took place

at her houae, in Weat 76th atreet, and was

for her daughter, Miss Florence Hall
Colgate. Her other guests were Mrs.
Grover Cleveland, Miss Esther Cleveland.
Miss C'amilia Morgan, Miss Sara Morgan,
of Prlnceton; Mrs. Stanley Maddox Rum-
bough. Miss Cora Welr. Miss Ruth Purvls,
i_eutenant Wright Rumbough. U. S. A
Lleutenant Stanley Maddox Rumbough,
of West Point; Kdward Freeman. Arnold
Koauth, Phillp Stimson. Bruce Cortelyou
and Messrs. Mltchell, Hugson. Bell and
Bryne, all four Princeton men.

Mrs. Wllllam Armstror.g's dinner guests
were her daughter, Mlaa Kendall; M'.sa
Edith Logan, Miss Mary Brooka, Misa
Tesson Thayer. Misa Estelle O'Brien, Dr.
Auerbach Armstrong. Edward Sievens.
Francls Boyd. Wllllam Bullltt. jr., RoLert
Berrlck, Esmond O'Brien, Kichard Davi-
son and Lisle Forman.
Mrs. Wiiiiam G. L'ates took a party

on from a dinner given by Mra. Sherman
Flint at her house in Mauison avenue for
the former'a debutante daughter, Misa
Arny B. Johnson. In the party were Misa
Loulse Anne Johnson, Miss Margaret
Wagstaff, Miss Evelyn Brown and Mlaa
Eleanor Kartshorne.
Mrs. J. Mahew Walnwright'e guests at

the dinner which ahe gave at her houaa
ln West 4&th atreet numbered elght. and
Mrs. C Grosvenor Wyeth had fourteea
ln her party,

Mlaa Benjamln^a Tuesday dancing clasa
for young girls not yet out met yesterday
at Delmonico'a. The class waa organlzed
slx years ago, under Miss Benjamin's di¬
rection, by Mrs. Robert R. Livlngston
and Mrs. WUliam Church Osborn. The
patronesses this year are Mrs. Robert R.
Livlngston, Mrs. John H. French. Mrs.
B. Ogden Chisolm and Mra. Henry M.
Alexanaer.

MrB. Alonzo Potter, Mrs. S Barton
French. Mrs. Russell H. Hoadley, Jr.,
Mrs. Grenvllle Parker, Miss Dorothea
Draper and Miss May Haden are among
those who wlll illustrate with song the
lecture by Canon Charlflfl Wlnifred Doug¬
las on Frlday morning at the Plaza.
Mrs. Wiiiiam G Bates gave the flrst of

three days "at home'' yesterday at her
houae, No. M Kast 31th street, for her
debutante daughter. Miss Amy Bradlsh
Johnson. Ti.e r. r.tung "at hom-s" wlll
be December K and IV. Ass.s.i.ng II
Johnson in receivn.g were Miss Ll M
Anr.e Johnson, Miss Eleanor UartflhonM,
Miss Evelyn Brown and Misa Margarflt
U'ag.stalf. Mrs. Sherman Flint gan a

dinner afterward ljr the IflOfltrtflfl party
and a few addltlonal friends at her home
lll Madison avenue.

Misa Isabel Atterbury'a BMUrrtflgfl to

Loroy MlUflf to*4a| wlll be a quiei
owlng to the. sudden death la^t. \\..r .?
the biide's atatflt, Mis. PflTC) Llteb
All tbe lnvitattcns have bflflfl rfl fllled,
and instead flf tlie Cflf.flflfly taKii;_
in St. Cieorge's Chun h lt will bfl Bi -t

tiie Waai Ktf atiflfll bouaa of tl rtdfl*!
rn. ther, Mrs. Lflfllfl Atterbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Karrick Ri*:g* flflj .V |
Paulme RI?!,'*. who epent the summe- flfld
early fall in 1'arls, have return.*.! t.j N ¦

Vork and are at the Hotel QothflflB tot
the winter.

Mr and Mrs. Benjamln Stror.g. jr.. wlll
Join E. C. Converse at the St. Bflflfl to-

morrow.

Mrs. Harry S. I^ehr, who returned frorr
Europe last week, left tiie clty yesterday
for Boston. She wlll return to the St.

Regle at the end of the week.

Mra. L. Duncan Bulkiey and Mrs Ken-
neth Bulkiey Will be "at home" on Frl¬
day afternoon. at No. 631 Madison avenue,
and on Thursdays ln January.

Mrs. E. I>. Coster gave a tea yesterday
afternoon at Delmonico'a.

Mra. laouis J. Pooler arrived in towa
yesterday fiom Tuxedo. and ls at the St.
Regia.

Mra. Ellsha Dyer wlll come to New
York to-day frnn Newport, and wlll be at
the Rltz-Carlton.

Mrs. Cleveland H Dodge wlll glve a

dinner to-nlght at her house in Park ave¬

nue.

Mrs. Wllllam Payne Thompson arrived
yesterday from her country place on Long
Isiand and ls at the Plaza for a lew days.

Mrs. James R. 8trong wlll glve a dinner
on Frlday, after which ahe will take her
guests to the first of the three Sherry
dances.

Mr and Mrs. Dallas Raehe Pratt will
return to the clty to-morrow from Hot
Sprlngfl, Va.

Mra. Richard Townsend arrived yester¬
day from Washlngton and is at the
Plaza. Mr, and Mrs. Eben Richards are
also at the Ptflflfl.

Mrs. Franklln IfacVoagh has come en

from Washlngton and ls at the P.ltz

Mr. an-' Mrs Aubrey H. Wflfghtflflflfli
Mr. and MrB. J. A. Carstalra and Mr I I
Mrs. D. H Carstalrs a:rh.-d yesterday
from Philadelphia to meet Mr an 1 I
iharles S. Cnrstalrs, who ure due in KflW
York to-day from Europe. They are all at
the St. Regis.

Mar.aget. of the Bablea' Hospltal rf
New York Clty wlll hold a falr at Mrs
George Brewster'a house ln Kast T'.st
ttreet this afternoon. AflflOfllatfl- Wlth
Mrs. Brewater ln the aftV.tr are Mra
Ollver Gould Jennlngs. Mra "FlUhUB
Goadby Loew, Mrs. John Sherman Hflyt
and Mrs. Ogden Chlsholm. Ti.e sales Wlll
Include taiicature eketches by Enrico Ca-
tuso.

AT NEWPORT.
[By Te!»«r»ph to The Trthune 1

Newport, Dec. ...Mra. Kmile Bnigltre
and her son, IxjuIb S. Brutrlire, closed
their eeason to-day and went to New
York. They wlll spend the winter at the
Rltz-Carlton
Mra. Burke Roche goes to Boston to-

morrow to vlatt Mrs. Francls S. Watson
before going to New York for the remaln-
der of the winter.
Mra. Hamilton Fiah Webater haa geru.

to New York for a ahort etay.
Improvementa to the lnterlor of T*af

Breakers are to be made by Mra. Vandee*
bilt during the winter.
Mra. I. Ooodwln Hobba haa returnefl

from a viait to her daughter, Mrfl. Kara
Gould. ln Waahlngtoa, J

t_*-*J


